“For Your Information”
(A periodic publication by Sherwood Oaks Executive Director, Annette McPeek)

February 8, 2018
Swimming Pool Closure
The swimming pool will be closed starting Monday, February 19th and is expected to be out of
service until March 9th. During this time, the pool and area drains will be repaired, the inside of
the pool will be repainted (including lap lane lines), the walls in the pool area will be repainted
and new carpeting will be installed. We’ve reached out to the Rose E. Schneider YMCA on
Route 19 to ask for assistance in allowing our residents to use their swimming pool during the
closure. They have agreed to allow Sherwood Oaks residents to use their lap pool from
9:00 AM–3:00 PM Monday through Friday. If you plan to use the YMCA while our pool is
closed, please stop at the reception desk to pick up a special Sherwood Oaks guest pass.
Transportation sign-up sheets will be posted in the mail room for Monday-Friday for 1:00 drop
off and 3:00 pick up.
Non-Sherwood Oaks Solicitation
It is the policy of Sherwood Oaks to minimize solicitations directed to residents from residents,
employees and others for non-Sherwood Oaks purposes. Direct resident-to-resident solicitation
is strongly discouraged. Direct solicitation may be in the form of phone calls, letters in mail
slots, e-mails or in-person solicitation.
Indirect solicitation, for a 501 (c.)(3)* Charitable Organization, is permitted to be posted on the
resident bulletin board in the mail room. These solicitations must follow the bulletin board rules
and be limited to the authorized area of the bulletin board.
Resident Meeting
A resident get together will be held on Thursday, February 22 at 1:30 PM in the Auditorium.
Greg Holt, Director of Maintenance, will be speaking about his department. I will also provide
an update on the community and will answer any questions that you may have.
Dining Services Updates
The dish room renovation is almost complete. We are anticipating the use of china and glassware
to resume early next week.
Several residents have requested that the Main Dining Room and Café can be opened earlier for
brunch and dinner meals. Effective Sunday April 1st, the new Dining Room and Café hours will
be as follows: Sunday brunch 11:30–2 PM and daily dinner 5:00–7:10 PM. Another change that
we recently made is that the Main Dining Room menu is now available in the Café at lunch from
12:00–1:15 PM. You may either order your meal through your server, or, go through the buffet
and bring your selections back to the café.

